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1. Abstract 
The demographic change is inevitable and well known in most industrial-
ized nations. While new medical technologies and knowledge improve the 
treating of diseases and injuries, the rising population of elderly people 
causes more and more medical interventions. A lot of these measures re-
quire subsequent medical care in rehabilitation hospitals. However rehabil-
itation hospitals are becoming incapable of meeting the rising demand. 
Furthermore the health system is getting economized and therefore con-
fronted with a growing cost pressure. Nevertheless the quality of health 
care has to be ensured. To resolve these problems the productivity needs 
to be improved through the development of a suitable business model. 
2. Demographic Change as a Complex Problem in the 
Health System 
The problem of the demographic change is available in most industrialized nations. 
The ongoing medical research resulting in an improved and more effective medical 
care is raising the anticipated average life. Also the decreasing birth and death rates 
in contrast with a raising population is becoming an issue. The population of elderly 
people in comparison to the population of young and middle age people is increasing 
continuously. This fact evokes a complex problem in the health system. Elderly peo-
ple are more often in the need of medical care than younger people which inevitable 
raises the medical interventions overall. Furthermore a lot of these measures require 
a rehabilitation afterwards, which mainly includes a long lasting medical surveillance 
and monitoring. This high demand can’t be met by the rehabilitation hospitals. As a 
result a lot of rehabilitation hospitals have to shorten the average stay. The preco-
cious discharge implies an unfinished and superficial rehabilitation. Even though the 
patient is at a non-critical medical condition at discharge they rarely achieve the 
same state of health as before the medical intervention. They must accept losses in 
everyday life and probably can’t pursue their profession as before or may be de-
pendent on home care and services. In addition the following extensive or complete 
recovery at home is usually no longer supervised by physicians or the rehabilitation 
hospital, but by the patients themselves. A monitoring of rehab success indicators 
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is performed only sporadically, and an adaptation of rehab plans to the current Activi-
ties of Daily Living ADL1 value rarely takes place. Therefore, patients require inten-
sive support beyond there inpatient stay. Furthermore both, the increasing number of 
medical interventions and rehabilitations, leads to an enormous cost pressure on the 
health insurances and an economization of the health systems (Simon, 2009). Never-
theless the quality of health care has to be ensured. So all in all new ways to deliver 
medical services have to be found and developed. This paper presents productivity 
oriented services to archive the same quality of healthcare with comparatively low 
costs. 
3. Approach 
To solve this complex problem our paper presents an innovative project using AAL2 
technologies. Based on the project MeDiNa a business model for the telemedicine 
industry is elaborated, which enables home monitoring of patients discharged of re-
habilitation hospitals who are not fully rehabilitated yet. A Homebox collects data of 
different telemedicine measurement devices, sends this data to a platform which then 
can be seen by a physician. This way the patient can be monitored at their home en-
vironment without losing the professional medical surveillance and only has to attend 
at a hospital if it’s necessary. This leads to a very comprehensive and cost-effective 
patient care. Productivity is gained. So the target of the business model is the tele-
medicine support of aftertreatment of primarily older patients to support their full re-
habilitation. Another aspect of the business model is to support their everyday life 
through VAS3 such as meals on wheels, shopping possibilities or other supportive 
services. While telemedicine technologies still cause skepticism especially from el-
derly patients VAS will encourage the patient to use the Homebox in their everyday 
life and eventually make it familiar. To archive a successful implementation and to 
develop this productivity oriented service package a suitable business model needs 
to be elaborated. Our paper will show such a suitable business model developed 
based on the Business Model Canvas by Osterwalder and Pigneur (Osterwalder, 
Pigneur, 2010). 
4. Developing a suitable Business Model 
To develop a business model it is necessary to go through a two-stage process. In a 
first step, an environmental analysis of the considered market is carried out to identify 
key environmental impacts, which may have an impact on the business model. 
Based on the key external environmental influences, the business model is elaborat-
ed in a second step, which consists of three subtopics: Offering and Customers, In-
frastructure as well as Finances. 
 
1 Activities of Daily Living 
2 Ambient Assisted Living 
3 Value Adding Services 
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4.1. Environmental Analysis 
The environmental analysis is a systematically process which identifies environmen-
tal factors that may have an impact on the enterprise (Certo, 2011). In this way 
awareness within and outside the enterprise is created so that the business model 
will be in harmony with the environmental factors. According to Osterwalder and 
Pigneur it can be differentiated between four relevant factors: key trends, market 
forces, macroeconomic forces and industry forces.  
 
Figure 1: Environmental Analysis (Osterwalder and Pigneur, 2010) 
At the factor “key trends” processes of change are considered which have an influ-
ence at the development of the business model. This may be a change of ground-
breaking technologies or a change in new platforms of services which need to have 
influence on the business plan. The factor “market forces“ describes carrying out a 
market analyses. This means among others that customer wishes are identified, 
market segments are pointed out and revenue streams are derived. Macroeconomic 
forces on the other hand describe the macroeconomic perspective. Market volumes, 
turnover, wages, costs, infrastructure and other determinants which describe the 
market as a whole are important here. The last of the four factors is “industry forces” 
which describes the competition-related analysis. It takes the identification of current 
and potential competitors into the centre of consideration. Especially their existing 
and future products, but also the stakeholders are important here. 
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4.2. Elaboration of the Business Model 
Considering all the four factors of the environmental analysis a suitable business 
model can be elaborated now. As showed in the following illustration this step con-
tains of three subtopics: Offering and Customers, Infrastructure and Finances. 
  
Figure 2: Elaboration of the Business Model according to Osterwalder and Pigneur 
4.2.1. Offering and Customers 
The “offering and customers” associates the products to their respective customers 
and markets. The focus is on the product portfolio and the relationship between the 
company and its customers. According to Osterwalder and Pigneur this needs to be 
divided into four areas: value proposition, customer segments, communication chan-
nels and customer relations. 
The value proposition describes how a problem of a client segment can be solved or 
customer needs can be satisfied. It reflects why a client segment should choose a 
product of the company rather than one of the competitors. While this product could 
be a single object it also could be a service or a bundle of client benefits. So the main 
target group is the client itself, otherwise the enterprise is only able to work if the 
company gains an advantage as well. This can be realized in different ways. The 
most popular one is the financial benefit, but intensifying customer loyalty or competi-
tive advantages might be also very important factors.  
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In order to remain competitive on the market the enterprise needs profitable custom-
ers. With the definition of customer segments the company specifies which clients 
should be approached and which can be ignored. Every segment should be homo-
geneous in itself but highly heterogeneous among themselves. (Bruhn, 2009; Kleiner, 
2008; Freter, 2008) 
After the target groups of customers are determined it is important to choose suitable 
communication channels to address them most effectively. The “communication 
channels” represent the connection between the enterprise and the customer. Firstly 
the attention needs to be turned to the product or service so the customer can evalu-
ate the offer and the value proposition. Here it is important to support the value prop-
osition and demonstrate it convincingly. Afterwards the products need to become ac-
cessible and the customer should be supported to eventually buy the product by 
suitable distribution channels. At the end the customer needs to be supported by af-
ter sales services if problems appear with the product which has been sold already. 
The last area “customer relations” describes the relationship between the enterprise 
and the customers. To archive a customer loyalty which is cost effective and also 
gains a high value the enterprise should choose which type of relationship suits the 
respective client segment the best and therefore should be established or cared. Also 
a variety of goals can be pursued, such as customer acquisition, customer recovery, 
customer retention, Up-Selling or Cross-Selling (Osterwalder, Pigneur, 2010; Hom-
burg, Bruhn, 2000; Trumpfheller, 2005). While the development of customer relations 
is not an end in itself, it is a mean to achieve economic objectives like increasing 
profitability. 
4.2.2. Infrastructure 
The subtopic “Infrastructure” defines how the value proposition of the business model 
will be obtained. This includes the assignment of resources, the important “Make or 
Buy” decisions and the possible allocation of tasks to partners along the value chain. 
Furthermore if, when and to what extent partners should influence shall be taken into 
account. So the Focus of “Infrastructure” is the development and organisation of 
necessary processes, resources, technologies and employees. According to Oster-
walder and Pigneur three topics have to be specified in detail: key resources, key 
activities and key partners. 
Every business model needs resources which make it possible to offer a specific val-
ue proposition, to acquire and maintain customer relations and eventually generate 
profit. Key resources are those resources, which have the biggest impact and there-
fore are the most important for the enterprise. This may be machines and tools but 
also technologies or employees with their quality profiles. The key activities will then 
describe those activities which ensure that the business model can be run success-
fully. Depending on the direction of the business model the key activities can be high-
ly various among themselves. Finally the “key partners” define the network of suppli-
ers and partners which are essential for the enterprise. This may be suppliers who 
provide resources or partners who undertake services or activities also known as 
outsourcing. Thereby different reasons appear to enter a partnership such as strate-
gic alliances, cooperation and joint ventures. 
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4.2.3. Finances 
The subtopic “Finances” describes how the enterprise generates profit in detail. It 
defines what product or service equals what service in return. Accordingly the reve-
nue streams and the cost structure are considered (Zollenkop, 2006; Crainer, Dear-
love, 2006). 
The “revenue streams” identify how the enterprise achieves turnovers with the cus-
tomer segments. Qualifiers of pricing have to be identified to specify the own reve-
nue. This includes the estimation of realistic revenues as well as the arrangement of 
price conditions, conditions of payments and the configuration of commissions.  
On the other hand the cost structure needs to be developed. Maintaining customer 
relations, the acquisition of key resources and the distribution of products or services 
will inevitable cause diverse costs. It mainly can be differentiated between fixed costs 
and running costs. While running costs increase in proportion to the sales volume the 
fixed costs increase unproportional (Steger, 2010). Furthermore the cost structure 
focuses on those costs which are the most important cost elements to ensure the 
business activity. 
Both - revenue streams and the cost structure - are subject to the continuous change 
following the product life cycle. That means it is very important to steadily adapt the 
models of finances to the different phases of the life cycle to ensure the successful of 
the enterprise. 
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5. MeDiNa – a suitable Example 
MeDiNa is a project designed and developed for heart patients in order to achieve a 
high quality healthcare without the need to stay at a hospital. While being innovative 
and based on telemedicine technologies MeDiNa is going to achive productivity in 
several ways. According to the Chapter “Developing a suitable Business Model” a 
suitable business model will be elaborated after a short environmental analysis.  
 
Figure 3: MeDiNa System 
5.1. Environmental Analysis 
Regarding the telemedicine market there are socio-economic trends like the medical 
shortage in rural areas and the increasingly obese population which need to be con-
sidered. Especially for the Value-Added-Services restraints as the protection from 
direct advertising and the high requirements for data protection have to receive atten-
tion. The raising number of patients with shortened stays at hospitals conflicts with a 
high quality medical care. In addition the immense cost pressure on the health sys-
tem is only slightly solved by a recovery of the economy and therefore higher income 
of health insurances. Taking all this into account there’s a high need for more produc-
tivity which can be achieved by MeDiNa. On the other hand while no established tel-
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emedicine product exists, a lot of products are going to enter the market and in-
crease the competition. 
5.2. Offering and Customers 
Taking a look at the potential customer segments and the possibilities of addressing 
the market will be the first step to elaborate the final business model.  
The patient discharged from rehabilitation hospitals, particular the heart patient is the 
first client segment who’s been looked at. He is a user or customer of the MeDiNa-
Homebox. With the home-monitoring of MeDiNa it is possible to supervise the medi-
cal condition of the patient after the discharge of the hospital. Furthermore the patient 
has an overview over his own medical condition, is able to assess his own physical 
fitness and therefore participate in everyday life more unconcerned. VAS will also 
support his everyday life and rehabilitation even more. So the value proposition for 
the customer lies especially in the advantage to have a higher quality of healthcare 
while being at the home environment but also in the supportive VAS. Because of the 
high number of heart patients and the fact that they are spreaded all over the country 
the indirect distribution should be chosen to address the patient as a client segment 
(Winkelmann, 2008; Wirtz, 2007). This means in particular that information’s should 
be made available via (a) physicians and hospitals, (b) rehabilitation hospitals and (c) 
the internet. Furthermore patients and family members are often looking for infor-
mation on their own, which intensifies this indirect promotion. Taking a look at the 
customer relation to the patient the biggest challenge lies in the short use of approx-
imately 8 weeks together with the need of a tie to the MeDiNa service to ensure the 
regularly measuring of the vital parameters. This will be achieved with an “emotional 
tie” as MeDiNa is a life assistance, which is supporting the everyday life and makes it 
more unconcerned (Rust, Lemon, Narayandas, 2005). 
Despite the fact that a majority of heart patients are willing to spend money on their 
own health it is striven to achieve a cost reimbursement by the health insurances. In 
Germany it has to be separated between private insurances and public insurances 
and the health system is special in a threefold division of healthcare. While the pa-
tient is the customer and the physician arranges a service, the health insurances are 
the cost carriers. This means the health insurances are the second client segment. In 
addition a service will only be deducted if it is listed in the tariff regulations of 
healthcare. This has not happened for telemedicine so far but is likely to happen in 
the near future as health insurances are confronted with a raising cost pressure and 
have to search for new ways to reduce expenses (Schwarz, Sommer 2009). MeDiNa 
is offering this potential saving, because deterioration of the medical condition can be 
diagnosed at an early stage and this prevents a significant part of the cost-intensive 
rehospitalisation. Furthermore patients may be discharged from hospitals even earli-
er. This means the health insurances are interested in MeDiNa because productivity 
is gained with cost savings that are realised without a loss of quality in healthcare. 
Furthermore this target group should be addressed with a direct distribution as tele-
medicine technologies are known but still causes skepticism because cost savings 
still need to be proven and shown (Winkelmann, 2008; Wirtz, 2007; BMG, 2010). If 
this is achieved the health insurances will appear as cost carriers for a lot of their pa-
tients and therefore over a long period of time. This means a long-term cooperation 
should be established with a trustful relationship based on a lot of personal contact. 
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The third and last client segment are the providers of VAS. These providers are offer-
ing secondary services, which are not directly connected to the rehabilitation itself. 
Examples may be meals on wheels or provider of wellness programs. Integrated in 
the Homebox these providers are able to establish a connection to the home envi-
ronment of potential customers and achieve a very effective way of promotion. 
Therefore the value proposition for the VAS providers is that MeDiNa opens up new 
customers. Further a direct distribution is favorable. A wide range of other possible 
advertising forms together with a telemedicine market which is rarely used and 
known to advertise effectively make it even harder to convince provider to invest into 
MeDiNa. The limited number of potential VAS providers and the high number of 
competition encourage the direct distribution further more. Regarding the customer 
relations a long term partnership should be established through discounts regarding 
the volume or loyalty. 
5.3. Infrastructure 
To produce a product and provide services certain key activities, key resources and 
key partnerships need to be defined, so the enterprise can be run successfully. 
Regarding the key partners the following partner need to be considered: technology 
provider, hardware support and service, peripherals manufacturer, a provider for lo-
gistics, provider of the medical platform and medical provider. At least the medical 
service provider is going to be defined. In addition this paragraph will take a look at 
the key activities as well. The technology provider is necessary to transmit the medi-
cal data from the patient or Homebox over the telemedicine platform to the physician. 
A nationwide realisation to reach accessibility at major cities as well as at rural areas 
without any interference is very important and therefore a partnership with a mobile 
network provider is approachable. The required peripheral devices like scales, 
sphygmomanometer or a activity sensor for pacemaker control will be obtained by 
peripherals manufacturer. Some of these devices may be obtained by third party dis-
tributors, which will be connected with and integrated into the MeDiNa Homebox 
(Häcker, Reichwein, Turad, 2008). Especially as part of the expansion of the user 
community these providers will gain importance. While the Homebox is been used by 
a patient the hardware support and service will answer questions and resolve little 
malfunctions regarding the Homebox. A callcenter provider is suitable here. The call-
center is able to solve little problems and answer questions by telephone and for-
wards more complex problems like damaged hardware to the logistics provider. Eve-
ry patient will use the MeDiNa Homebox for just eight weeks approximately and then 
return the Homebox. Tied with this the logistics provider will carry out a functional test 
and eventually ship the Homebox to the next patient. This means the Homebox will 
change its user several times a year and therefore needs to be repaired, maintained, 
cleaned, prepared and shipped. As this service needs special knowledge of prepara-
tion and logistic this part should be outsourced. The several measuring of vital signs 
daily produces a huge number of data, which needs to be prepared and processed 
so the physician can summarize the important information effectively. This will hap-
pen with a medical platform. The provider of this platform needs to develop the plat-
form and take responsibility for the supply, storage and administration of the patient 
data. Therefore a safe data transfer needs to be ensured and a suitable encryption 
protocol has to be chosen. Also the medical provider needs to be defined. In this 
case this is the physician who will undertake face-to-face aftercare regularly and is 
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responsible if the medical conditions deteriorate. Noteworthy in this case is that Me-
DiNa won’t replace a personal contact to a physician, but the higher number of data 
should improve the quality. Furthermore unnecessary doctor visits will be avoided 
with a previous assessment of the vital signs. Finally the medical service provider 
assembles the MeDiNa Homebox but also is responsible for the promotion and dis-
tribution. In addition this provider will need to find suitable distribution partner like 
physicians or rehabilitation hospitals but also manage the VAS. In detail this will be 
defined at the paragraph key activities, but this already makes it inevitable that the 
medical service should be provided by the enterprise itself. 
Taking a look on the key resources of MeDiNa there are three areas that need to be 
specified: the patient data, human capital and the MeDiNa platforms. The first key 
resource represents the patient data which is collected and stored throughout the use 
of the Homebox. A high standard of security needs to be achieved because besides 
personal data also medical data is generated. This takes a significant focus on data 
security and data protection. Furthermore access rights have to be granted so it is 
defined who can look at and use which parts of this sensible data. Only this way the 
patient can develop a trustfully connection to the medical service provided by MeDi-
Na. Another important resource is the human capital of the Medical Service Provider 
and the key partner. The term “human capital” contains individual skills and experi-
ences of an employee regarding the product or service (Edvinsson, Brünig 2000; 
Neumann, 2007). Relating MeDiNA this is firstly the software know how like pro-
gramming skills for the medical platform but also to ensure compatibility for periph-
erals. Secondly the medical knowledge of the medical service provider is important. 
The special needs of the physician and the patient regarding the aftercare need to be 
understood and permuted within MeDiNa. Thirdly the medical service provider needs 
to have the necessary distribution knowledge. This is on the one hand an employee 
with high sales capabilities like product knowledge and negotiating skills but on the 
other hand an employee who has numerous contacts and reputation in the medical 
scene. The MeDiNa platforms, the medical platform and the VAS platform, form the 
last key resource. While the medical platform connects the vital signs of the patient 
with a physician who can assess the medical condition from afar the VAS platform 
will provide the main differentiation feature to other telemedicine products. Through 
this platform VAS will be offered who again make everyday life easier besides an 
productive monitoring. 
5.4. Finances 
To specify the finances of MeDiNa the revenue streams and the cost structure have 
to be defined. Turnover can be generated variously with MeDiNa. As selling the 
Homebox to a patient isn’t suitable because of a short usage and high costs the 
Homebox will be rented to health insurances. A monthly fee will have to be paid to 
the medical service provider. This way the health insurances don’t have to take the 
high risk of buying the device and therefore are willing to use MeDiNa earlier. Anoth-
er source of income represents the Value-Added-Services. On the one hand the VAS 
provider has to pay a fix or variable amount to be placed on the Homebox and offer 
his services to the patient. On the other hand the provider has the possibility to ad-
vertise them even further with promotion fields on the Homebox. Those advertise-
ments will be valued based on the views and profit this advertisement generates. 
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Taking a look at the cost structure the first costs appear before the Homebox is actu-
ally been rented. These include the costs for promotion and distribution, the purchase 
and assembly of soft and hardware and the logistics. Within the context of the need 
of personal contact with physicians, health insurances and VAS providers the promo-
tion and distribution takes the biggest part of this costs. Furthermore the acceptance 
of the patient is crucial for the success of the Homebox. Therefore information mate-
rials such as brochures of a customer-homepage have to be provided. In addition 
costs in terms of lost profits will appear additionally as free trial months are strategi-
cally important to convince VAS providers or health insurances. Apart from the distri-
bution the hardware and software takes the next cost part. For reasons of efficiency a 
part of the soft and hardware for example the peripherals will be bought from third 
party distributers such as sensor producers. It may be assumed that the hardware 
prices will fall over the time due to initially new and expensive technologies and rais-
ing sales figures. Eventually the Medical Service Provider will assemble the homebox 
and install the software. This means the hardware costs will occur depending on the 
sale of the Homebox and are variable. The software costs on the other hand are 
fixed, because the software only needs to be developed once and then can be used 
or installed as often as needed without any further costs. As the Homebox will be 
used for just eight weeks approximately variable costs will appear for the outsourced 
logistics provider but also for the medical service provider. While the logistics provid-
er will need to clean, prepare, repair, maintain and ship the Homebox for the next 
customer, the medical service provides the RFID-Card which contains important pa-
tient data and an individual user account for the Homebox. 
When the MeDiNa Homebox is finally in use costs will appear especially for the 
providing of the medical platform aswell as for the hardware support and the man-
agement of the VAS. The cost for the medical service on the other hand can be ne-
glected as they are carried by the health insurances. The providing of the medical 
platform is similar to the software regarding the cost. Costs such as licensing fees for 
the development or operating fees for this platform are fixed. Taking a look at the 
hardware support this service will be outsourced. A certified call center specialized 
with a product training for MeDiNa will occur costs depending on the number of in-
coming calls and therefore this costs are variable. Furthermore the patient comes in 
contact with the VAS for the first time. This service needs to be managed carefully 
und continuously as it represents an important part of the income and therefore will 
be provided by the medical service provider. Content needs to be cared for, man-
aged, developed but also deleted. On the other hand the key partnerships need to be 
coordinated and controlled as well. Both services are provided by the service staff of 
the medical provider and so these costs are fixed. 
The following figure visualizes the complete business model elaborated for MeDiNa 
according to Osterwalder and Pigneur. 
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Figure 4: Business Model MeDiNa 
6. Conclusion  
The demographic change and socio economic trends demand new innovative ideas 
to solve existing problems in the health system. A raise in productivity regarding the 
rehabilitation of patients especially heart patients is the only way to stop a deteriora-
tion of quality of healthcare. The MeDiNa Homebox achieves this productivity in sev-
eral ways. 
As the patient is able to be monitored without being at the hospital the first relief is 
generated. Furthermore the patient will carry out the easy measurement of his own 
vital signs without the need of any nurse or physician. The patient becomes more 
familiar with his own medical condition, is able to estimate his capabilities and there-
fore participate in everyday life more unconcerned. This means the quality of 
healthcare is increased while the hospital is relieved again. On the other hand 
productivity is also gained as a medical platform designed just for MeDiNa will sum-
marize all important measurements so the responsible physicians are able to take 
decisions more effectively and prevent recurrence. This also leads to a patient that 
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only attends at a hospital if it’s absolutely necessary so nobody integrated into this 
process of rehabilitation wastes his time. Every saved time of a nurse, physician or 
hospital bound rehabilitation and especially the prevention of recurrence is further-
more a huge cost saving for the hospital and eventually the health insurances who 
are confronted with a high cost pressure resulting out of the economization of the 
health systems. 
The first big part of this paper, which describes the developing and elaborating of a 
suitable business model is also based on productivity orientated processes. The 
stepwise elaboration of the business model canvas according to Osterwalder and 
Pigneur conveys the essentials of what to know, quickly and simple, to achieve a 
very productive process of elaborating a successful business model. 
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